Wheat production is of paramount importance in the region of Meknes, which is mainly produced under rainfed conditions. It is the dominant cereal, the greater proportion being the soft type. During the past few decades, rainfall flaws have caused a number of cases of droughts. These flaws have seriously affecting wheat production. The main objective of this study is the assessment of rainfall variability at monthly, seasonal and annual scales and to determine their impact on wheat yields. To reduce this impact we suggested some mechanisms of adaptation. We used monthly rainfall records for three decades and wheat yields records of fifteen years. Rainfall variability is assessed utilizing the precipitation concentration index and the variation coefficient. The association between wheat yields and cumulative rainfall amounts of different scales was calculated based on a regression model to evaluate the impact of rainfall on wheat yields. Data analysis showed moderate seasonal and irregular annual rainfall distribution. Yields fluctuated from 210 to 4500 kg/ha with 52% of coefficient of variation. The correlation results show that soft wheat and hard wheat are strongly correlated with the period of January to March than with the whole growing-season. While they are adversely correlated with the mid-spring. This investigation concluded that synchronizing appropriate adaptation with the period of January to March was crucial to achieving success yield of wheat.
Introduction
Morocco is especially notable for its vulnerability to climate change (Stocker, 2014) , climate is characterized by long periods of drought and a strong interannual variability in rainfall amount and distribution (Sebbar et al., 2011 (Sebbar et al., , 2012 Karrou, 2014) , that impose a wide range of direct and indirect impacts on crop production. In the past few decades Moroccan agriculture have been suffering from severe water resources deficits (Chbouki et al., 1995; Born et al., 2008; Sowers et al., 2011) , then playing a significant role in crop growth and yield. Risks to agricultural production due to climate variations have been reported through various studies (Lobell and Field, 2007; Requier-Desjardins, 2008; Pala et al., 2011; Karrou, 2014) . In Morocco, cereals represent the main crop and are of great importance to national food security; the main part of the diet comes directly or indirectly from cereals (FAO, 2006) . There is why it is important to understanding the natural climate factor governing its development. Production levels are generally poor compared to other countries in the Mediterranean Basin (FAOStat, 2016) . The heaviest bills are those of cereals, which represent almost 36% of imports in 2014 (MAPM, 2015) . In earlier studies, Jarlan et al. (2014) has mentioned that the development of cereals is related to local environmental conditions, among which water availability are the most decisive. This discovery is consistent with previous works (Jouve et Daoudi, 1984; Watts and El Mourid, 1988; Zeggaf et al., 2002) . Rainfall furnishes the water which contributes to the transportation of the nutrients for plants development. In consideration of this essential role, deficiency of water supply, especially during critical developmental stages have negative effects on efficient plants growth, resulting enormous yield reductions. Meknes is among the provinces that contribute most to national wheat production. Considering that 97 percent of agriculture is non-irrigated, and since most of crops rely on adequate rainfall, this has translated to wide variations in yields and production. What might straightly is influencing the living of the inhabitants within this province. This study analyses rainfall variability at annual, seasonal and monthly scales and evaluate the correlation between rainfall and the yields of two major crops in Meknes province of Morocco. Additionally, it proposes some mechanisms of adaptation to reduce the risks of rainfall uncertainties and to reach good production of wheat.
Material and methods

Study area
The domain of study was Meknes province northwest of Morocco ( Figure 1 ). It is situated between longitude 33°88 N and latitudes 5°53 S. It has an area of 1692 km 2 . The area is characterized by a semi continental climate of Mediterranean type, with cool winters and rainy and hot summers and dry. The temperature means range from 3°C in cool season and 34°C in hot season.
Figure 1. Location of Meknes in Morocco
According to HCP, the High Commission for Planning, directorate of statistics (Haut-Commissariat au Plan, Direction de la Statistique, 2015) , about 149000 persons live in countryside with rainfed agriculture as their primary source of income. 97% of arable lands are under rainfed system (Figure 2a ). The most agricultural areas are used for non-intensive cereal production (soft wheat, hard wheat and barley). Figure 2b shows the crop types percent of total arable area during the last five years (2010 to 2015), where the cereals occupy 50% of the agricultural area, 21% to plantation crops, 14% to pulses, 6% to forage, 5% to vegetables, 2% to oilseeds, and 3% was fallow. Soft wheat is the major crop and the most widely cultivated cereal followed by hard wheat, barley and maize on a smaller significant scale. Considering the diversity of factors of soil formation and parent material, different types of soils exist of which calcareous and heavy soils predominate. Most of these soils are relatively rich with very productive potential. The average annual rainfall ranges from 450 to 600 mm. The rainfall cycle is monomodal and start from September to May. Currently, plowing and sowing are programmed every year in Meknes between September and December while the harvest occurs between May and July. The key challenge to agriculture in Meknes province is insufficient rainfall.
Data and analysis methods
A rainfall data recorded over three decades (from 1985 to 2015) and crop yield records of soft wheat and hard wheat from 1995 to 2015 were provided by DPA; Department of Agriculture in the province of Meknes (Direction Provinciale de l'Agriculture de Meknes). The mean and Coefficient of Variation (CV), Standard Deviation (SD) of monthly, seasonal and annual rainfall are computed by using Excel software. The Precipitation Concentration Index (PCI, Oliver, 1980; Michiels et al., 1992) was calculated on an annual scale, and on growing-season scale from October to May through the following equations (1) and (2):
Where pi is the monthly precipitation in month i, PCIannual denotes twelve months, and PCIgrowing-season denotes eight months.
The precipitation concentration index was also calculated on a seasonal scale for winter (DJF), spring (MAM), autumn (SON), and on supraseasonal scale for wet season (ONDJFM) using equations (3) and (4):
According to Oliver's classification: A PCI value of less than 10 represent a uniform precipitation distribution; PCI values from 11 to 15 denote a moderate precipitation concentration; values from 16 to 20 denote irregular distribution and values above 20 indicates a strong irregularity (i.e., high precipitation concentration). To evaluate the relationship between rainfall and wheat yields we used the correlation analysis. The calculation of the correlation coefficient is performed using Equation (5), in which rainfall represents the independent variable (X) and wheat yield represents the dependent variable (Y).
Where ‫̅ݔ‬ and ‫ݕ‬ ത are the mean of the matrix X and the matrix Y respectively.
Result and Discussion
Patterns of rainfall
The trend of the total annual rainfall (mm) from 1984-2015 in Meknes province is as shown in the Figure 3 . The annual rainfall volume was variable from year to year and ranges from 284 mm to 876 mm. In seasons 2008-2009, 2009-2010 and 2012-2013 the annual rainfall amounts surpass 800 mm and fall below 300 mm in 1994-1995. For growing-season by using its precipitation median of 480 mm, the results show a highly unpredictable rainfall pattern from year to year and this is clearly presebted in the following graph ( Figure 4) . Also observed, ten years of over median, two years (1997-1998 and 2013-2014) of around median and eight years of beneath median. The monthly rainfall pattern as given in Figure 5 for the twenty-year growing season (October to May) varies markedly between and within seasons, from 306 mm in 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 to 793 mm in 2012-2013 seasons. From Table 1 one can learn that growing season account 93% of total annual rainfall where more than 46% occurs in winterseason and approximately 20% in the ending of autumn and 20% at the beginning of spring. 
Wheat yield trends
Historical records of soft and hard wheat yield from 1995 to 2015 as represented in Figure 6 show that, in general, the yield is low and variable in time. The coefficient of variation was very high, showed 52% for soft wheat and 53% for hard wheat. The highest observed yield was approximately 4500 kg/ha for both hard and soft wheat, registered in season 2014-2015, while the lowest yields were 210 kg/ha for hard wheat and 240 kg/ha for soft wheat obtained in season 1999-2000, it was a very dry year. Such variation has often exposed poor farmers to migration to cities. 
Variability of rainfall and distribution
The rainfall variability resulted by coefficient of variations of seasonal and annual rainfalls have shown that there existed a moderate variability, except for autumn and winter seasons where rainfall variability is high. Standard Deviation shows 72mm for autumn and 112mm for winter (Table 1) , such values can lead to a success or failure of the crops. Additionally, on yearly basis, the computed PCI annual value of 17% indicates that, rainfall distribution over months is erratic. Generally dry years have recorded a high values (PCI ranges from 15 to 25). Nonetheless, the PCI value for season indicates moderate rainfall concentration (PCI<13). Monthly average rainfall in Meknes is a clear seasonal cycle. Generally, most of the precipitation occurs between November and January. This situation often fills the soil profile of the coarse-textured soil. A preview of the monthly rainfall trend over the period of two decades shows that monthly rainfall amount tend to decline in February after reaching its peak in December and January. In respect to distribution Figure 7 show that rainfall in the month of February and March are very erratic; the variation coefficient showed respectively 78% and 87%. This might present dangers of water stress and dry spells which has a proven effect on yield since it coincide with production phase. This information suggests that the farmers should adopt irrigation technologies as a way to cope with situations of water shortage during the crucial phases of production. 
Relationship between rainfall and wheat yield
The Table 2 shows the relationship between rainfall of different period and yield of hard and soft wheat. Whereby all results, for seasons and inter-seasons are positive and significant. For spring, the correlation coefficient values were low. It showed 0.22 for hard wheat and 0.15 for 0 5 0 1 0 0 1 5 0 2 0 0 2 5 0 3 0 0 6 0 7 0 8 0 9 0 1 0 0 soft wheat. Unfortunately, because the most rainfall of this season (March to May) coincides with wheat maturation. While a moderate amount of rainfall benefits wheat grain development, however, waterlogged soils during grain fill contribute to high disease pressure and can reduce wheat yields and test weight. In contrast, a strong correlation was illustrated between wheat yield and rainfall at the other intervals; the correlation coefficients range from 0.49 to 0.74 for hard wheat and range from 0.50 to 0.79 for soft wheat. Thus revealing that the beginning and the middle of growth period is the most sensitive stages of growth to rainfall. Owing to the fact that the water supply from rainfall during this period will affect the root yield, the survival and fertilization of ears and consequently of the grains. The highest value of correlation was obtained between wheat yield and rainfall of January to March (JFM). They were 0.72 and 0.75 for hard and soft wheat respectively. These results reveal on the one hand the importance of rainfall volume of the period January to March, on the other hand the damaging effect of mid-spring rains. Both factors independently influence annual yield of soft and hard wheat. 
Correlation between yield and rainfall of decisive months
The results of correlation analysis represented in Figure 8 show that the correlations relating yield to December and April rainfall are respectively negative and strongly negative. The average of correlation coefficient for both wheat was (-0.1) with December and (-0.4) with April. This suggests April rainfall pattern has tendency to move in the contrary direction. When a high rainfall volume or a long period of raining can cause serious damage. This confirms the low correlation recorded above; between wheat yield and spring. Whereas the lower correlation with December may be attributed to the fact that water supply is minimal (beginning germination). Also, as shown in Figure 8 , the relationships between yield of both wheat and January, February and March rainfall were positive and significant. So it can be said that yield can be estimated from rainfall volume of January, February and March together. Despite the high rainfall volumes in January, compared with that of February, the value of coefficient of correlation for February was higher (0.7). This is due to the fact that February coincide with a period of very active plant growth phase (End of the tillering stage and stem elongation stage). It follows as noted by Acevedo, 2002 that mild to moderate water deficits during this period will decrease cell growth and leaf area with a consequent decrease of photosynthesis per unit area. That will lead to a significant yield reduction. It is also pointed out that these interrelationships can be more reliable by introducing the number of the rainy days and particularly the duration between two successive bursts of rain. Prolonged dry days of two or more weeks can have a noticeable negative effect on crop growth rate and development (Barron et al., 2003; Laux et al, 2008) . Therefore, even if it is raining after, it makes very little difference because the damage is done. However, the result of correlation is statistically non significant, while it is substantively significant.
Adaptation mechanisms to rainfall variability
Considering all of the above, it is clear that January to March is the critical period to the determination of yield. Period of which the rainfall volume in every month must be over its median. As described in this study, the rainfall is highly variable with greater uncertainly. Therefore, the farmers are at high risk of crop failure. Below we suggest six points to minimize or mitigate the risks of these rainfall anomalies on crop of wheat and achieving yield success: 1. Research and developments of drought tolerant wheat varieties. Varieties which have short growth duration for escape of terminal drought stress, larger and deeper root systems that allow deep soil moisture extraction, and efficiency of water use. 2. Early warning and making correct decision to avoid the crisis by synchronized investigation in real time effects of rainfall volume on wheat production. 3. Reduced soil evaporation; according to Siddique et al. (1990) in Australia, under Mediterranean climate, up to 40% of the total available soil water is evaporated directly to the atmosphere without taking part in transpiration. Likewise, Passioura (2006) noted that the ecophysiological limits of crop yield in relation to water supply give a limit of about 20-22 kg of grain per millimeter of water transpired, at least with current cultivars and practices, and averaged over a whole season. Direct seedling or shading surface of soil by the crop canopy are crucial for reducing this water loss and therefore taking part in transpiration by capture via deep root system under drought stress (Mitchell et al., 1996; Kirkegaard et al., 2007) . 4. Irrigation; as a measure for long term, within this circumstance of weather instability, the government should develop facilities of irrigation (economic irrigation) therefore the farmers might water crops during periods of rain shortage. 5. Land Management; as viewed in this study, wheat yield is often moderate in spite of good rainfall volume in some years. Therefore, farmers should improve their soil health which can help to put on fertilizers depending to the need determined by fertility status of the soil. Poor fertile soil is a major constraint to sustainable agricultural productivity. One strategy for applying appropriate soilconservation practices is to use green manure and bio-fertilizers. 6. Periodic training courses for farmers on improved, economic, modern technologies and practices, so farmers' level of awareness is often the foremost step for any agricultural success.
Conclusion
The study assesses the rainfall variability and its relationship with wheat yields in Meknes province of Morocco. It revealed moderate seasonal and irregular annual rainfall concentration. When the estimated correlation between wheat yield and rainfall at different scale showed a significant effect of the precipitation. It was concluded that wheat yield variability was correlated with rainfall variability under the current climate in Meknes. The yield variability showed a higher relationship with precipitation at small period (January to march) than at the larger period. Having these results, it is recommended that the farmers should not entirely depend on the rain fed agriculture since the rainfall patterns change in Meknes province, hence they must adopt appropriate mechanisms as using improved crop varieties that survive adverse climatic conditions, waterconservation practices, soil health improvement, but especially irrigation schemes to mitigate or minimize the adverse effects of water stress that occur in the crucial period (January to March) of production of wheat.
